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Last Spring' a great number of people-hail to
advantake
may
you
Now
buying.
they
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Furniture and Appliances which
. .
tage of the money these people have paid.
ponmsm

Chrome

Dine?e Sel'

This machine was purchased

We will deliver it to your
You

homo for. only $25.00.
name your own terms.

Red Formica table and duran
covered chairs. Sold for SB9.
It is your: for only $41.00.
.

last April. $57.00 has been
paid on it. It can be yours by
paying SIO.OO now and $8.50
each month. It originally sold
for $143.75. The balance left
is $86.00.

.

-

Washe'lf

with gas motor.
Used 7 months. Original price
.

We haw polished this set.
and you .can't tell it iron: (1

0111!

new

or

$79.00.

ono‘.‘
SIB.OO now _an ‘ SB.OO each
month.
o
_

Simmons Hyda

Very good condition. Originally sold ior $89.00. Wo ‘will
take $39.00 with your toms.

Bed

Rose Frelze
Lmng Room Se'lb

Usod only 9 months. This is a
Cra?mastor with foam _rubbor cushlonlnq. It still looks
now.» and it was a good buy
for $189.50. but you can have
It '10: ' $99.00. and you muko
your own terms.

RCA Console Radio

It has a few scratches. but lt
will polish up very nicely.
Only $9.00.

1 Set of Kolabra
Wood Tables
table. lamp table. and
2 end tgbles). This is blond

(Coffee

with no more or
They originally
scratches.
sold for $82.00.! The price is
now $39.00.

furniture

-

and Record Player

This beautiful ptece oi tum!ture has .a cigarette burn on
the top of it. otherwise it looks
new. It sold tor. $199.95 tour
months ago. You can have it
for $119.50.

From SB.OO. T?ese are 6 wqylamps with several dlfierent
colors of shades.

Walnut
Drop loaf.

Sold this year. Balance due is
only $138.00. You pay $14.00
now and SB.OO each month.
This machine looks new. and
'
it is still guaranteed.

It has a very {aw

scratches. This is a good buy
for only $15.00.

You will have to see this to
appreciate it. . The otiqinal
price was $189.00. It is now
$89.00.

l'here are many other items

Maple Vanity
Maple vanity with a large
square mirror. It looks new
and is a steal for only $28.00.

These items

miscellaneous

xlready paid on it.

are

and $7.50 each month.

Centrifugal Pump

Used only 4 months. Looks
new and is a beautiful piece
of furniture. lt sold for $282.00.
$91.00 has been paid on it.
The balance now Is $191.00.
You pay only $20.00 now and
SIO.OO each month.

Will pump 3500 gallons of
water per hour. This pump is
a used one. but it has been
rebuilt at the factory. The
balance due is only $123.00,
$13.00 now and SIO.OO each

This pump hm never been
used. It “will give you plenty
of household water from your
well if It Isn't over 150 feet
deep. It In only $135.00 or sl4.
now and SB.OO each month.

Balance due is only $141.00.
You pay $15.00 new and SB.OO
each month. You will have to
see and use this machine to
appreciate it.

'

Used one season.
price $199.00.

how

You pay $9.00 now
and $7.00 ouch month.

$84.00..

guarantee. It sold ior $119.00.
The balance due is $69.00.
You pay $7.00 now and $7.00

each month.

_

has never been hooked up.
and it carries the full quarantee ior only $124.00

Square top. table height. 20
year guarantee. This is a new
tank. but the enamel is scuffed and scratched. You can
save $40.00 on this tank.

.

Only

$30.00

J. I. Case‘
Model S. Tractor

Hydraulic
Traciolt Louder

Full two plow capacity. Uud
four months. Sold originally
for $1960.00.
We will take
$1,450.00. Ask about our farm

!

Vacuum Cleaner

One year old. Sold for $86.00.
Now only $38.00.

makoof?m.only?7sm.
Buyltontluhuplcn.

plan.

Mighty Midget
Garden Tractor

Earllumal'or Mower.

air cooled
Originally sold for
engine.
$400.00. Give us the prlco oi
the motor. sloo.oo.

Hand on. «moi. Originally

5000 hat of 0 inch

SPOOT

With :Wisconsin

sold for $241.00. Now £147.00.

Cement
Floor Finisher

- Galvanized
.

With Wisconsin

air cooled
motor.
Orlqinally sold for
$300.00. You can have it for
SIOO.OO. You name" your own

lrriga?on Pipe

You may purchase any or all
for 39¢ a foot.

{em

~

Zi-Ton‘r Dump Truck

'

Only $1200.00. and the kind
'of terms you might want.

You may use these to make
M own deep freezer. We
have 7 of, these priced from
$50.00 to SIOO.OO and any kind
of terms you want.

a

ALLA-I 'NE’ S

208 AVENUE C

_

Refrigeration Units

few of hundreds which "were forfeited last Spring.
sale will continue until every item is sold.

iust

PH ONE 3731

_

Can be and on not! any

Eureka

Poriable Cameron

_DISH WASHER

New. Original price $685.00.
We will take $450.00.

30-Gal. Fowler
Wafer Healer

'

Tractor

Ee?hmesfer

14% HP. Wheels are adjustable from 36 inches to 64
inches. 2 Inches at a time.
USED ONE SEASON. Originally sold for $1428.00. ~You
take It over for $750.00.

Original

VBalanoo

'

Portable
Grain Elevator

Originally sold, for $179.95.

Looks new and carries a full

turni-

month.

Speed Queen
Ironer

Sold but nova: used. It was
purchasod for $119.00.
Balance due is $79.00. and it is

With a bronze tank and quot.
anteed for 20 years. Originally sold for $205.00. This heater

,

é H.P. Jet Pump

Floorola
Floor Polisher

SID-Gal. Water
Heder

$35.00 now and $15.00 each
month, or you may use the
farm plan.

1i- H.l’.

.

Pay $9.00
fully quarante’od.
now. and $7.00 each month.

This pump will irrigate a lot
of ground. Original price was
$425.00.
$325.00 is all that is
against it. And it was only
used one month. It is fully
guaranteed for 11 months.

R.C.A. Mahogany
Radio

American
Garbage Dispaser

ure with a minimum of 20%

"

Free
Delivery

such as swing rockers. occasional chairs. chest of draw
ars. and

each month.

Seigler Oil Healer

Sold for $299.00. Balance now
$196.00. Practically new and
fully guaranteed. $20.00 now.
1
and $1230 per month.

.

Mahogany
China Closet

Room Table

Pay $25.00 new and $12.00

Presidine Range

Several Floor Lamps

Dining

'

'

may want.

Balance duo $87.43.
Pay only SB.OO now and $7.50
each month.
$164.00.

I! water ls seeping Into your
this purnp will
basement.
keep it out for you. Original
price was $125.00 You can
have it for $75.00. or $7.50 now

Bendix Washer

Walnut Bed

Orlqlnally sold ior $299.00.
You can have It '10: SIIO.OO.
and any kind ‘of terms you

Complete with refrigerator.
electric range. sink and cab!Sold last March for
nets.
$595.00. Balance due is $246.

Speed Queen

9x12 Broadloom

S-Piece Walnu'l'
Bedroom Sel'

Parsons Kitchen

New Home
Sewing Machine

10 H.P.
Centrifugal Pump.

Paci?c Sump Pump

'

FURNITURE
Tapestry Daveno

FARM EQUIPMENT

APPLIANCES

This

Easy
J

4

Terms

KENNEWICK

‘

